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705* Nove,*k a IR of GrediR agin5 I0so8 AzBERET t.f

I the competition for'snaails and dinties of certain tonementsin Edinburgh
sotnetitne belonging zi Ger Abernethy;, Greden cravid to be preferred as

adtidgetr from t'heoma Abbtathy, at cha gedz .to enter heir t George is

letr*is Bll fd frsobel!; Tat George dispokedcthe tenehni in question to

uni Deib-aiidlElisabetb Atterethy the dispone's daughter iir conjunct-fee
eid -ifeftnt, anid ihe hdirt df th inarriage,4wheresponr infeftnient followed in
th year ibid, anidthkt therwere three .dau0ghteis of thatmarriage who Were
infeft, and from whom the said Isobel Abernethy has right by progress.. It is true
the oittacfof inavilage aftek o lorig tine is otprodlbed; as to be:fooud;
but the ,sis withthe progrbs downwar4 art i0 pt.poedes, 'yirte whereof
there has beens possession Tever since the year 4ioe a -0 -4 right Was pre,
acribyed :a

It wds answe ed; Nd ;egthd to the enolnd l t beuae it is but
thi asseition of ( notiry; nor is.there regard -to, be -hdbto the subsequent a-

&ini 0& favodr-dfthe heirs of vlt hmArriage, because. tbey :proceed on. hasp and
stalhe; ad< the Ot ParL ;&7 anept. prescriptions does onl :sustain possesion
by sasines, proeeding ondetours, or precepts of.dara cdanlat which cannot be

alleged in this cAse .

It~wus re ie-d; Tht hatsoy liaspim&d staple' are equivalent to precepts of
eire coidat, becauv'e thefyponeed upon:cognitioi ofthe blodwad thereupon
the ifailie of the burgh giies stote and .-sasine'to the, nearest heir, in the same
way as superiors do give precepts expressing tbe relatier; and if sasine by hasp

id staple were not ,allowed shehetof prescription WVW14have little pe no ef..
fect in tenements within burgh..

1 'Thii LORDS fotindq That a ssne by ha ; and stpk- was equivalent to a
sasine proceeding on a precept of clamivecoasfat. 'j

1705. December 13.-IN thecompetition for mails and duties of certain te-
nements in Edinburgh bet int irof Greden arid pbel Abernethy, the LoiDS
formerly found, (pa'th November 1705) That Isobel Abernethy's duthors being

iiffft by hasp had staple; thersil 3tiifeftmeit efs rquivalbt to a precept of
'clare cbnitat, anda godd fitle for jrescriptidn; dred evihaving' lled upon

interruption by processesir the year 1694 within the 40 yearrofthe infeftment.

by hasp and staple, it was firther alleged by the said--sottel berhethy, thit

she and I er authors hid possessed -ever since the jib,lj f 'iituv of-an infeet..

ment, proceeding upon a contract of marriage betwixt*114bIk Abernetly -and

Mr john Iuplop, whereupon resignation being made in the hands of a Bailie
Jdiibuigh, infeftment given by the- t&dM'i on'oitek~and ltyin.
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No 93
A sasine on
hasp and
staple in tene-
ments withia
barghs royal
is a sufficient
title for pre.
scription,
without pre.
ducing the
cqntract on
which it pro.
ceeds. The
contrary was
found in the
preceding
case.
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No 93. strument bears the said Elisabeth, and her husband, and George Abernethy her
- father,, who was unquestionably heritor, to have been all prosent. -

It was'answered; The said infeftment is no good tide of prescription, unless
the contract of marriage, 'which was the warrant of it, were produced\; be-
cause thbeact if Parl. 1617, requires charter and sasine for the title of prescrip.
tioni, or At least Wherelfher'e.is no charter, that there be .sasines .ope. or more
standing together proceeding upon retours or precepts of clare contq4t. _ Here
the LORDS indeed have fodnd that sdsine by hasp and staple is equivalent as if it
had proceeded on iprecept of cldre, but that not being sufficient to complete
the 40 years, the'title of prescription cannot be drawn back o tole infeftment
in,,the year i62o avithoiit a charter, or the contract of marriage,' as the war-
rant thereof.

It was aniwered; The sameground of law and reason that moved thebLrds

to sustain asiminie'by'hasp arid stapl to supply the want of a preceptiof:.clgrg,
holds likewise good fdr sustaining the infeftment on the contract of marriage,
-viz. thai in the one case there is no other form in cognoscing the propinquity
and infeftirig the heit'withit' birgh, and in the otherO ihere is no charter in use
to be granted for infefting in tenements within burgh, nor any separate instru,
2nent of resignation; but the party havingthe wfit containing a procuratory in
their favours, applies tp a Magistrate, and goeg along tp the ground' of the land
withthe common clerk, and there resignation is made, and infeftment taken
at the same time, and an instrument extended for all, and in no case is there
any separate chafter of: tenements within' liurgh; and by virtue of this ifeft-

ment possession was attained and continued near 8o years unquestioned; 'and it
is also re'markable, that Greden't own 'title against Thomas Abernethy is as

chargd to enter beir to Elisabeth his aunt, as well as George his grandfather,
so that his- own title doth in some measure acknowledge the right of Elisabeth.
one of the the said Isobel Abernethy's authors.

THE LoRDs found, the iasine, adcoiding to the custompf tenements ithin

burgh, to be a sufficient title of prescription."
Fol. Dic. V. 2.. 104. Dalrymple,. No 65. P. 8. 8 No 68. p. 88..

* Forbes reports this case:.

i-poy. My~.'em O~r,28-IN the zaction at the instance of Henry Ker of Gre

den aga nst Isobel Abernethy, the Loans found that a sasine by hasp and staple'
was equivalent to a sasine upon a, precept of clare constat, and consequently a

sufficent title, of prescription; because the. Bailies give -sasine by hasp and
staple'upon production or certain. knowledge of the parties' rights recorded in

'the registers of thp1urgh.

1705), Decinkbr 25.-IN the competition for mails and duties betwixt Hen-

ry Ker of Greden and Isobel Abernethy, she founded her preference upon a.
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soigne containing instrutmeits of resignation, with 40 years continuid possession No 93.
p~araines-by hasp and steple.
.. Alleged for Creden, -By the act of Parliament 1617, the-4 o years possessioAi
to ground a prescription, must' proceed either upon a charter gnd susine, or. sa.
siae tour or precept of clare constat;, therefore Abernethy's sasines are
Pnt asuiciet titl4 of prescription, more than.they would be a sufficient ordi-
narysttleef-ning these are but -the assertions of a notary, and the grounds of
they might he: taken away. by certification in an imptobation, June 2., 1672,
Milbel trtiz Qowit, -opo AP~ioop -whereas, the others have a charter, precept,
pr Itaur, for their wirxant.

4diwared for loobol Abernetby; Infeftments upon resignation in burgage
lands do not require separate charters, nor, yet dd infet ents by hasp and staple
require. either retour or reept of clare; because they gre riot given as"other
sasines by any person-as B ailie in that part, nor extepded by a common notary,
but the Bailie of the burghas superior with the, same breath receives resigna-.
tion and: gives infeftment, or Igrants sasine by hasp * and staple (which is the-
burgher-retour,) upon production or certain knowledge of the parties' rights, or
of their propinquity of blood t0 the last infeft; conform to which infeftment,
the town-clerk virimte ofcii, and not as an ordinary notary, extends a. judicial.
ifistrument. It was for this reason, and the more easy conveyance of small te-
nements within burgh, that wihen the act 16th, Parliament 1617, required ihe
registration of sasines, liurgage sasines were excepted, the clerk's prothocaLbe-
ing the totyn's record; and when tht actof Parliament was corrected by the act
1681, asecond book of register is only appointed for distinction sake; for in
old time, very little solemnity, was used in infefting i bprgage tenements, as ap.
pears from Leges Burgorum, ca/.6. But that ancient simplicity happening
to be abused by the taking of sasines privately in town without either Bailie or
clerk, the act s 7th, Parl. i. James VI. ordained- that no sasifie be given within
burgh but by one of the Bailies and common cler thereof; nor is it strange
thatthe pttest of a clerk in his office, being a notary, hould supply the want
of a procuratory of resignation ;seeiiig that, by qur ancient law, was inhtru
sientum publicum, and made full faith.- 2do, Though4 a- naked i istrument of
sasinewete no title of pretcription per se, as but one single act or assertion;
yet, where such. a sasine unreduced hath been continue& by subsequent sasineq
on retours, or by hasp and staple, it imust found prescriptioh, btcause confirm,
ed by the authority of an inquest who are not presumed to proceed merely up-
qu the sasine, but upon knowledge of the grounhd and warrant thereof. - 3 tic, It,
bath not been yet decided how far sasines by hasp and stape should be sustained
in removings and mails and duties, where no, better titles are competing; but
then the argument doth not hold equally in the case of prescription I as in ordi-
nary titles., *Since, for instance, -a, ssine on retour without a warrant would:
not be sustained as an ordinary title, though it be a good title of prescription,
his not to. the purpose that certification in an .improbation might be obtaiged)
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No , against the warrant of a sasine by hasp and staple; for prescription excludes
not improbation, or the necessity of producing grounds and warrants; but even
in improbation, a burgage sasine would be good without production of a char.
ter, Arg. Decis. December 14. 1671, Duff and Brown contra Forbes, voce
PROOF; yea, charters under the Great Seal, that are sustained without pro-
ducing either-the procuratory which is the deed of .the party, or the signature
passed in Exchequer which is the superior's deed, are but the attests of persons
in office; therefore, in burgage tenements, resignation made and infeftment
given by the Bailie to the parties personally, attested by the clerk in his office,
ought to be sustained in matter of prescription, without necessity of the Bailie's
subscription or production of the party's. procuratory; so that within burgh,
sasines upon resignation have the effect of a charter precept and sasine, and sa-
sines in favours of heirs by hasp and staple have ths effect of sasines. and re-
tours, or precepts of clare.

TH LORDS sustained prescription upon the sasine in burgage lands contain-
Ing instruments of resignation with continued possession on sasines by hasp and

stap e.
Frbes, p. 46. 8& 56.

SEC T. IV.

Title of Part and Pertinent.

No 94*
Forty years
uninterupted
possession of
land, as part
and pertinent
of that expres.
sed in the pos.
sessor's infeft-
ment,televant
to declare the
property to
belong to him,
even in com-
petition with
one specially
inteft in the
,zame land.

1711. February 22. EARL of LEVEN againrt JAMES FINDLAY of Balchristie.

IN the process of declarator at the Earl of Leven's instance,- against James
Findlay, the Lords sustained it relevant for the pursuer, to declare the Links
of Balchristie to pertain in property to him as heretor of the lands of Drumnmel-
drie, that he prove forty years uninterrupted possession of the said links, as
part and pertinent of his lands of Drummeldrie; notwithstanding that the de-
fender produced a special infeftment of the lands of Balchristie and links
thereof, in favours of his authors in anno 16o; unless he offer to prove posses-
sion, or other interruption, conform to the decisions November 17 th 167,
Young against Carmichael, No 14. p. 9636. ; and 20th February 1675,
Countess of Murray against Weems, No I5. p. 9636.; and Stair, Instit. B. 2.
T. 3, § 73. Because, seeing it is not to be supposed that any person could
be infeft in every part of his lands per expressum, -it is sufficient to instruct
forty years possession of lands reputed part and pertinent of those specially
,named in his infeftment. For otherwise, it were easy for any man to pro-


